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Food allergies may also cause over-grooming, since the cat may feel itchy and
2 of 3
uncomfortable. “Sometimes, cats may become allergic to certain ingredients, most
often a protein,” explains Brunt, adding that rotating different food flavors can
sometimes help. High-quality pet foods formulated for cats with allergies are also
available now. These foods promote skin-and-coat health, so ask your veterinarian
about them.
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Cat Coat Perfection
Certain qualities indicate a “perfect” coat of fur, including:
Shine and a soft, lush texture
Little dander
No black specks, which can be a sign of fleas
No bald patches
Not a lot of dead undercoat, since your cat normally removes it
To promote these qualities, feed your cat food that contains quality natural
ingredients, essential nutrients and amino acids. Visit your veterinarian twice a year
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